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                                                                                   Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

Bolton VT 05676 

Select Board Minutes 

January 9, 2017 

 

Board members present: Gene Armstrong, Jen Dudley-Gaillard, Chair, Ron Lafreniere, Sharon Murray 

Board members absent: Josh Arneson 

Also present: Mike Gervia, Eric Andrews, Deb Andrews, Glenn Armstrong, Joss Besse 

Clerk: Amy Grover  

 

1. The meeting was called to order at 5:45 p.m. by Jen with a quorum of 4 members present. 

2. Additions or deletions to the agenda:  

 Additions: 

1. Mike Gervia - appointment:  

 BVFD needs a replacement gas meter (CO2 and explosive gases).  Seeking approval to replace 

the gas meter for $1700 through Amazon. Gene made the motion “to approve the purchase of a 

new gas meter, up to $1700, through Amazon.” Sharon seconded.  There was no further 

discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0).  

 Turnout gear was ordered in November. 

 No movement on reimbursement from the state for the forest fires at this time – waiting for new 

reimbursement schedule. 

 Issues with propane – hours away from running out on Thursday, 1/5/17.  Amy has followed up 

with Blue Flame, issues with their forecasting. 

 Reviewed draft BVFD FY 17-18 budget. 

2. Eric Andrews – appointment:  

 Brief discussion of issues with radios, and the $480 quote for diagnostics and new antennas.  

Select Board approved purchase, noting that approval of $480 was not required by the Board. 

 Discussion of new personnel policy, pay period shift, overtime, and holding back first week of 

employment pay. Sharon made the motion “to compensate Eric and Glenn with overtime wages 

that would have been paid for the first pay period in January 2017 had there not been a pay 

period shift.”  Gene seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the 

motion passed (4-0).  

 Brief discussion of ongoing issues with ’17 International.  Sharon noted that Underhill had a 

spare truck available if needed. 

 Brief discussion of FY 17-18 budget; vehicles & culverts. 

3. Letter to PVR requesting a re-determination of EEPV and COD; signed. 

4. Support letter to CCRPC for the PC application for FY18 UPWP. Sharon made the motion “to approve 

a letter of support from the Select Board for the Planning Commission’s CCRPC FY 18 UPWP 

application for a preliminary analysis of the current Bolton Land Use and Development Regulations, 

and accompanying recommendations for redrafting.”  Ron seconded.  There was no further discussion.  

All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0).  

5. Memorandum of wage increase; signed. 

6. Confirmed availability at 5:30 p.m. on 1/23/17 for BCA meeting prior to the Select Board meeting. 

7. Brief discussion on Smilie School security. 

8. Reminder to respond individually to Emily on Town Plan comments. 

9. February 13, 2017 - Joss Besse/CPC on agenda. 

3. Public comment: none 

4. Recurring Business: 
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 Minutes January 2, 2017: Sharon made the motion “to approve the January 2, 2017 minutes.”  Gene 

seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0).  

 Warrants: Signed. 

5. Business:  
1. FY 17-18 Budget discussion included: 

 Stipends, Bolton Gazette, printing & advertising, web page expenses, legal services, library card 

reimbursement, recreation fund, contracted services, equipment repair, resurfacing, wages, vehicles 

& town warning article, reserves. 

6. Closing:  No other business was brought before the Board at this time. Gene made the motion “to close the 

meeting.”  Jen seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0) at 

9:13 p.m.   

Attest:  Amy Grover, Clerk 

Minutes are unofficial until approved. These minutes were read and approved by the Bolton Select Board on:  

 

January 23, 2017 

 

____________________________________ 

Jen Dudley-Gaillard, Chair, For the Board 


